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Housing,
And From a Shopper’s Point of View- “gjl 

" The Most Important Page in the Whole Paper
d for the Broad Helpfulness of it’s VALUES, ^
PRESENTS the following for

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—At the doings of thi 

Municipal Commission held yesterday 
afternoon, appears the following it 
this morning's issue of the Daily 
News:

“Architect McCarter is to be re
quested to submit plans for all build
ings to be erected - on Merrymeeting 
Road. He is to be asked to meet the 
Engineer to discuss the matter oi 
roofing, as the Commission consider! 
shingle roofing now being used mosl 
undesirable in such erections.”

The thirty houses being built by 
the Dominion Housing Company and 
nearing completion, passed the Muni
cipal Council in July, 1919 in a block 
of five, the others are built in exactly 
the same plans and on the same street 
line, with one exception, the houses 
vary in a different aspect.

If the Municipal Commission are 
anxious that the Company submit 
plans of all buildings to be erected 
next year, they will require to meet 
three times weekly to pass plans.

I am not aware of any law thai 
prevents shingle roofing if builders so 
desire, although it would be interest
ing to know, when visiting the houses 
on Merrymeeting Road, how the 
Commissioners mistook Brantford 
Crystal roofing for shingles.

Yours truly,
JOHN ANDERSON.

Sept. 10, 1920.

and MONDAY
Just aBeautiful Embroidered ew of Each of These

Useful, Wanted, and Now 
Underpriced

SPONGE BAGS—Pure Grey Rubber Sponge Bags, reinforced with Silk Poplin 
top, to keep from tearing; extra thick ; good quality . Reg. 75c. CQ 
each. Friday, Saturday and Monday.................................................. vvC,

LADIES* JULIET SLIPPERS—It’s nice to have a pair of comfortable Felt 
Juliets for the house; those we offer come in shades of Wine, Navy, 
Purple and Taupe. Reg. $4.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- <jj*J gQ

TEA COSIES—A splendid assortment of silk covered Tea Cosies, plump, well 
filled and sateen lined. Just what you need to keeep the tea- ÇQ CC 
pot warm for breakfast. Reg. $4.00 ea. FrL, Sat & Monday «PU.OD

TRAY CLOTHS—Dainty little White 
Linen Tray Cloths ; extra good qual
ity, heavily embroidered and show
ing openwork around centre. Reg. 
$1.00. Friday, Saturday &
Monday..................................

POPLIN SIDEBOARD CLOTHS — 
Fawn Shade Poplin Sideboard 
'Cloths, showing rich coloured silk 
floral embroiderings and a pretty 
gimp edging ; these are beauties. 
Reg. £4.50. Friday, Sat- <PO QQ

TEA CLOTHS — Hemstitched and 
White Linen Tea Cloths, handsome
ly embroidered and relieved with 
pretty drawn thread work; full size. 
Reg. $2.40. Friday, Sat- CO IQ 
urday and Monday...............

BATTENBCRG DUCHESS SETS — 
Uncommon looking Duchess Sets, 4 
pieces in each; something that will 
surely help to beautify your bou
doir. Reg. $2.50 set.. Fri- Ç1 OO 
day, Sat & Monday .. .. V l«0O

TO-NIGHT — C. C. C. Band 
Concert, Victoria Park (West 
End) at 8.15, weather permit
ting.— seplO.li

Rod and Gun

expects a little more for their 
money these times, and we give it

Mf)THFI?Ç Wilt find it a great advantage
ifiW I IlLllJ Huff if tin n Hip ROYSEVERYBODY The many readers of Rod and Gun 

in Canada who are interested in the 
fiction section of the magazine will be 
pleased to note that George Gilbert, 
the well known short story writer has 
written an absorbing romance staged 
in the great outdoors entitled Waters 
Of Rejoicing. This along with ten 
other stories and articles together 
with the various Departments make 
up the September number of Canada’s 
greatest sportsman’s publication. With 
the coming of the autumn the “gun
man’s” thoughts turn to ducks and 
deer and this number contains several 
good stories telling how the other fel
low got his quota of Canada’s water 
fowl and big game. ROD AND GUN IN 
CANADA, is published monthly at 
Woodstock, Ontario, by W. J. Taylor, 
Limited.

Values
Were selected by reason o! their timeliness, 
serviceableness and unusually good values.

DRESSY COLLARS—Pretty Wash Collars 
in Muslin and Brilliant, and others in 
plain and brocaded Silks. Crepe and 
Lace ; embroidered and hemstitched and 
lace edged. Our regular lines to CÛ» 
80c. Friday, Sat, and Monday 

BUNGALOW APRONS — Capacious size 
Bungalow Aprons, showing fancy stripe, 
white pipings, belted back and pocket; 
others in plain linen shades of Saxe and 
V. Rose; splendid Aprons for home 
work. Reg. $2.50. Friday, «JO JC
Saturday and Monday..............

NICKEL BAG TOPS—Folding Tops for at
taching to your home-made shopping or 
vanity bag; very strong; some round, 
others oval ; rings at side for_ chain or 
cord. Value for 50c. each. Fri- 07» 
dar, Saturday and Monday “ • '•* 

GIRLS’ SERGE COATS—Stylishly made 
Cream Serge Coats with small coloured 
stripe; embroidered collar and cuffs, in 
White and Saxe; belted; a splendid style 
for present wear; sizes to fit 4 to 6 yrs. 
Reg. $4.50. Friday, Saturday CO AQ 
and Monday................................ «PU.tS

LADIES’ PYJAMAS—“Billy Burke” style— 
Coat and Pants in ail white with pale 
Hue and pink trimmings; others in .liaii 
shades of Pink. Pale Blue and White; 
assorted materials; just nice for present 

, wear. Reg. to $3.00 suit. Erl- CO AQ 
day, Saturday and Monday . .

LADIES’ VESTS—Sleeveless Jersey Vests. 
This is a special lot just to hand, equal 
to many we have seen at 50c. OQ_ 
each. Friday, Sat, A Monday..

SLIP-OVER JERSEYS—Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Wool Slip-over Jerseys, shaped at waist, 
roll collar with tassel ; shades of China 
Blue. American Beauty, Henna and Buff : 
all the rage and very seasonable and 
new. Reg. $8.00. Friday. Sat- CO ÇQ
nrday and Monday..................... «P 1

'ROCHET COTTON—"Star Sylko" Crochet 
Cottons, with a mercerized finish ; shades 

:t of Rose, Light and Mid Blues. Primrose. 
4 Yellow. Jade. Emerald. Pink. Violet. 

Ruby. Terra Cotta and White. Regular 
18c. ball. Friday, Saturday and 1 A 
Monday...........................................

Lasting Repairs

Laced Boots The work of repairing Dwyer’s Hill 
is now nearing completion. The Coun
cil’s men have made a lasting and good 
job of this place, always a source of 
expense after rain storms. The drains 
on either side of the hill have been 
let down more than a foot and the 
road bed regraded. The drains have 
received a coating of tar, as an experi
ment to keep the grass from growing 
in the crevices between the cobble 
stones.

Tweed Pants Boys’ extra strong laced Boots. 
As a fall boot you can’t beat it at 
the price; heavy leather make and 
all leather soles and heels; sizes 
9 to 13; if he is hard on boots try 
a pair of these. Regular $4.50. 
Friday, Saturday and C 4 OP 
Monday........................... ^‘XmCtO

Dark Grey Tweed Pants for ev
ery-day wear, lined throughout, 2 
side pockets ; to fit boys from 4 to 
9 years. Regular $3.40 pair.
Friday, Saturday and CO IQ 
Monday...........................

CURTAINS, DAMASKS, SCRIMS AND CASEMENT CLOTHS, Etc From Cape Race.$3.50 BLOUSES for $2.98
ART CURTAIN SCRIMS—Some 

thing new in well-covered 
floral Scrims, nice dark pat
terns, showing landscape and 
large floral patterns ; just the 
kind to make your rooms cosy 
looking. Special Friday, Sat
urday and Monday PQ
the yard................ vvC#

TCRKISH TOWELS — Plain 
White Turkish Towels, plain 
hemmed ends; these are full 
family sized Towels; value 
for 95c .each. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon- Qp 
day..................... .. ODC.

OLD ROSE CASEMENT CLOTH

—A very pretty Curtaining in 
warm looking Old Rose shade, 

49 inches wide, closely woven. 

You can picture the cosy look 
of a room treated with this 

pretty Curtaining. Regular 
value for $1.70 yard. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- ^0

CURTAIN DAMASKS —Similar 
to the old fashioned Satin 
Damask Curtalnings : 50 inch
es wide, figured and mercer
ised stripe and floral spray; 
These make nice portiers and 
winter curtainings. Regular 
$1.90 yard. Friday, » 1 
Sat’y. and Monday «P l«VO 

LARGE TURKISH TOWELS— 
4 dozen of large size pure 
V.Tiite Turkish Towels; not 
too thick ; a lovely towel to 
handle; plain hemmed ends. 
Reg. $1.50 value. d*-| Qp 
FrL Sat’y. & Mon. «P l«JO

Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day.

Wind N. N. W„ blowing strong, 
weather fine; the S.S. Canadian 
Farmer passed East yesterday ' after
noon ; a steamer passed in at 5, 
another at 6, and steam tug Bouton 
West at 11 a.m, today ; Bar. 29.78; 
Ther. 54.

These offer not only absolute values, but smart, stylish Waists for 
every occasion; some in White Muslins, others in Repp, and others again 
in self-striped and coloured stripe wash brilliants; low neck, roll or 
round collar, long or short sleeves ; all sizes to 44 inch bust. Ç*Q AQ

Friday, Saturday and Monday................................. tp£.vOReg. $3.50.

[ILD REN’S COMBINATIONS — White INFANTS’
Flannelette Combinations, lace trimmed broider
and frill at knee, and button hole edge; ]acg a] 
well made ; sizes to fit 2 to 6 years.
Reg. 70c. Friday, Saturday and CQr Pretty.
Monday............................................ Satnrd

Shipping Notes.
S.S. Corunna, eight days from Mon

treal arrived last night to the Fur
ness Withy Co. with general cargo.

Schooner Jam es,., O’Neil arrived at 
Bonavista Bay, Sept. 8th.Mother Clean - Up Sale ol LADIES’ BOOTS! FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY PRICES 

ON MEN’S EARLY FALL WEAR.
This Department Serves Yon Aptly, Wisely an I Well.

Here and There,

10.90 Values and others, now $4.39 Send the boys and girls here 
for School Boots. We have them 
at SMALLWOOD’S Big Shoe
Sale.—sep4,tf

Laced and buttoned styles in finest Dongola, Patent Leather, Gun Metal and other 
naltes. We do not promise every size in, each grade but we do promise the very best 

values for buyers. Values from $5.75 '
day, owy price..................................................
i KID SHOES—A neat Shoe, showing 

r:od toe and Cuban heel; very best 
Value for $10.00 <PQ QA

. .. ____Jbt end Monday..
(001, BOOTS—Soft B<Vt Calf Boots.
..pin. -faced style;.-sizes range from 13 
more took of these tells you they ca.i 
,) upon ta give, serviceable wear.1 riio, Sotarlay and Mon- ÇQ 9Q

MEN’S TWEED CAPS—Men’s London 
Caps in a variety of Mixed Greys 
and Fawns, etc.; pieced and one- 
piece crowns, silk lined; Caps that 
a man looks for for fall wear. Reg. 
to $$2.75 each. Friday, 4 0
Saturday and Monday.. v4.‘*U

CUFF LINKS—A large trayful of 
strongly finished English Cuff Links, 
plain and fancy ; innumerable de
signs in nntarnishable gilt and oth
ers in permanent enamel, etc. Value 
to 65c. Friday, Saturday & At_ 
Monday.......................... .. .. “«JC.

MEN’S FULL-FITTING TOP SHIRTS
—We offer several dozen of Men’s 
splendid quality English Top Shirts, 
neat pin stripe patterns, soft front
ed, soft cuffed, made full in the 
body; last year’s importation ; the 
value is particularly good. Regular 
$2.90. Friday, Saturday & ÇO C A
Monday............................... «D4..JU

MEN’S WOOL SOCKS—Dollar value, 
stout ribbed finish; plain and mixed 
heathers ; heavy enough for the 
coldest weather ; about 8 dozen pairs 
on sale. $1.00 value. Fri- 7Q_ 
day, Saturday and Monday • VV.

PARK CONCERTS. — The C.L.B. 
Band Concert in Victoria Park was 
enjoyed by a large number of people. 
The C.C.C. Band will hold a concert 
there to-night.

LADIES’ GUN METAL BOOTS—Your choice of 
laced or buttoned in good Gun Metal make, with 
black cloth tops; neat fitting style; sizes 3 to 7. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Mon- g0

CHILDREN’S LACED BOOTS—Sizes 3 to 6, in a 
good fitting shape; soft black vici vamp with 
black cloth tops. Special Friday, Sat- <M OC 
nrday and Monday.................................. tpleJv

ici Kid.
I rida;

Missis
NEW LOCAL POTATOES.— 

150 barrels -early for delivery. 
Phone 647, STEER BROS. GRO
CERY.—augi3,tf

'REPAIRS TO NEPTUNE.—The S. S. 
Neptune now in the dry dock is having 
a new hardwood stem put into position 
and some new planking on the bows. 
She is also being caulked and having 
new treenails driven in replacing 
those which have decayed. When she 
undocks she will be in first class con
dition.

Cushion Covers 
Pram Covers

Underpriced

Pillow Shams 
PiBiow Cases

To Clear

MEN S SOFT FELTS
MEN’S SOFT FELTS—With the decline of summer a man natur

ally turns to a new Soft Felt Hat for fall wear. We offer 
a mixed line in snappy looking styles; shades of Greys, 
Green, Brown and. Black. Reg. to $6.75. Friday, Cfi Or
Saturday and Monday................................ ............ *IU.£v

MEN’S LOW SHOES—Strong Gun 
Metal Oxford Seven Dollars will buy a nice 

pair of Ladies’ Dark Tan Laced 
medium

TOPMEN’S FLANNELETTE 
SHIRTS—A Shirt any man 
would welcome, particularly at 
this season; soft, warm materi
als, real dressy striped patterns, 
and not at all out of the way in 
price; all sizes. Reg. value for 
$2.6C. Friday, Satur- J2 jQ 
day and Monday ..

Shoes, leather 
lined, easy and comfortable fit
ting; a couple of pairs of each 
size. Reg. $10.50 pair. 7 p
Friday, Sat’y. & Mon.

MEN’S TWEED PANTS—Strong 
wearing Tweed Pants made to 
our order, Dark Greys and 
Browns, well tailored and well 
suited for fall wear; assorted 
sizes ; values for $5.75 pair. 
Friday, Saturday * tf> r Q r 
Monday.......................

CUSHION COVERS—Hemstitched Dark Linen 
Cushion Covers, rather prettily embroid
ered in coloured effects ; extra full size; 
they wash well. Reg. $2.40. Fri- ÇO OC 
Saturday and Monday............. ...  "

PRAM COVERS—Large Swanette Pram Cov
ers, showing silk ribbon as an overlay on 
front, fall over top; pinked and worked 
edge. Reg. $2.50. Friday, Sat- CO OC 
urday and Monday......................... «P£»Uv

PILLOW SHAMS—Dincn Shams with
heavy Torchon "Lace edge ; Shams for years 
of wear ; a nice surface to embroider if de
sired; full size. -Reg. $1.50 each. C| ^ J 
Friday, Saturday & Monday ..

PILLOW CASES—Plain White Cotton Pillow 
Cases; size 20 x 32;. these are good quality 
and good value at their regular price, 75c. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, each

Boots, high cut leg. 
military heel, pointed toe, only 
$7.00 a pair. PARKER & MON
ROE, LTD.—sep2,tf

Best Hosiery ValuesLADIES' FABRIC
LADIES’ LISLE HOSE—Dark Tan Lisle Hose, plain finish; also 

several dozen of Black in the same weight; doubled where 
the wear comes; assorted sizes. Value for 75c. pair. CC_ 
Friday, Saturda yand Monday...................................... UsJCe

LADIES’ HEATHER HOSE—This line offers you Hosiery that 
particularly suits the present season—mid weight, ribbed 
finish; a nice assortaient of medium and light heather mix
tures. Reg. $1.40. Friday, Saturday and Mob- 6*1 OQ

IADIE8’ FABRIRC GLOVES—With a splendid Suede like finish, 
imdistinguishable at a glance and much better wearing;

---------- . .|-e extrs heavy and have strap over wrist;
Btrtik, Grey, Pongee, Black and JO OC
). Friday, Saturday * Monday v“,JJ
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